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ABSTRACT 

here are many challenges facing 

rural areas in Nigeria which are 

obstacles to the livelihood and 

wellbeing of the rural dwellers. One of the 

common obstacles is informal Gold mining. 

Gidan Mai Wayo settlement experiences 

environmental degradation due to the 

activities of Artisanal Gold miners, the 

community depends on surface and ground 

water located around the Gold mining sites 

which may have negative effect on their 

health. Consequently, this study assesses the 

impact of gold Mining on Gidan Mai Wayo 

community and its environs. This study 

would adopt both qualitative and 

quantitative approach in data collection and 

analysis. Boreholes and wells where the 

residents access their domestic water from 

would be sampled. A set of questionnaires 

would be administered to the residents on 

their perception of gold mining and their 

socioeconomic activities. Another set of 
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Introduction: 

Mining that is not officially 

recognized and structured is 

seen or described as 

Artisanal Gold Mining. This 

type of mining is mostly 

practiced in rural and less 

developed communities, 

where individuals, families 

or groups engage in various 

mining activities (Owusu et 

al., 2019). These Miners 

engage in Artisanal Gold 

mining due to slow economic 

activities and social hardship 

in their communities. 

Artisanal Gold Mining is 

widely practiced in Nigeria 

and other developing 

countries of the world.  

The International Labor 

Organization describes 

Artisanal gold mining as 

labor intensive, with  
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questionnaires would be administered to the Miners to determine the 

techniques used in Mining and processing. Mapping, satellite image 

classification, descriptive and multiple regressions would be adopted to 

analyze the effect of gold mining on the environment and its effects rural 

development in the study area. The study would therefore make conclusion 

and recommends a sustainable Gold Mining practice in the study area. 

 

Keywords: Gold, Mining, Rural, Livelihood, Environmental Degradation. 

 

echanization being at a low level and basic. (World Health 

Organization, 2016). According to the Cameroonian Mining 

Code of 2001, Article 2, Artisanal Gold Mining involves all 

exploitations aimed at extracting and concentrating minerals using manual 

methods and procedures with the use of little or no mechanization. This is 

mainly carried out in areas that are too remote for the use of mechanized 

equipment and where the total mineable reserves are too small and therefore 

uneconomic to mine on a large scale (Gbireh et al., 2009).  Most definitions of 

Artisanal Gold and mining share the following characteristics; an informal 

work sector, limited use of mechanical tools, labor intensive work, low capital 

and productivity, deposit exploitation, and limited access to land and markets 

(Hentschel et al., 2003). 

Nigeria is blessed with vast reserves of solid minerals, including, but not 

limited to, precious metals, stones and industrial minerals (Nigerian mining 

sector brief 2017, 2017) This is why Artisanal Gold mining has long been 

practiced in Nigeria, bolstered by historically high gold prices, a lack of viable 

alternative livelihoods, there has been a resurgence of ASGM (Artisanal Gold 

Mining) activities in northern Nigeria in recent years. This resurgence, 

however, has come at a price namely, devastating lead poisoning of children 

and degradation of the environment, in addition to extensive mercury 

exposure (whose effects have not yet fully materialized) and significant 

emissions of mercury into the air and soil (Lisa Goldman, 2014) 

Artisanal gold mining has caused a lot of negative impacts on several 

communities in Nigeria. It is estimated that about thirteen million people 

across thirty countries (including Nigeria) are directly involved in Artisanal 

m 
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Gold Mining out of which a significant number of them are women and 

children (Ali et al., 2018). Artisanal frontier mining pivots on the personal 

agency of miners who are willing to work in remote, difficult, and often 

dangerous contexts, being highly motivated to take risks, endure deprivation, 

and work hard with the aim of “striking it rich” or at least gaining higher 

earnings (Bryceson & Geenen, 2016). This has led to several environmental 

and social problems. 

Artisanal Gold mining which is our focus in this research, titled ‘ASSESSMENT 

OF THE IMPACT OF ARTISANAL GOLD MINING IN GIDAN MAI WAYO 

COMMUNITY, NIGER STATE’ is widely practiced in Nigeria and other 

developing countries of the world. This research looks at various impacts 

observed to have directly or indirectly affected this community.  

Artisanal Gold mining is the source of income for many rural communities in 

Africa and particularly Nigeria. This came with some negative impacts on the 

environment and its occupants, lack of formal practice and regulations in 

these activities reinforced this. Local and unregulated Artisanal Gold mining 

has generated serious concerns on the environment. The study area Gidan Mai 

Wayo unfortunately did not escape these threats.  

 

The objectives of this study are to: 

i. Appraise the Artisanal Gold Mining sites in the study area 

ii. Assess the effects of Artisanal Gold Mining on the physical environment 

of the community 

 

Review of related literatures 

There are lots of literatures on Artisanal Gold Mining, For instance; Bansah, 

Yalley, & Dumakor Dupey (2016) conducted a study on the Hazardous Nature 

of Small Scale Underground Mining in Ghana, where it was observed that 

because of Small Scale Gold Mining operations in the area, the general 

environment and human health are in serious danger. In the same study they 

also reported that miners in the mines experience serious injuries and 

fatalities in recent times from poorly supported stopes. Another study by 

Eludoyin, Ojo, Ojo, & Awotoye (2017) concluded that places of Artisanal Gold 

Mining activities has higher concentration of harmful chemicals compared to 
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non-mining areas. They also implied that areas where mining took place 

consist more of sandy particles and has less nutrients compared to farmlands, 

forest and undisturbed land. 

Esdaile & Chalker (2018) investigated the mercury problems in Artisanal Gold 

mining and asserted that mining has serious consequence on the health of the 

miners when they inhale mercury, it leads to brain damage and other health 

complications. The water and soil in the community and nearby communities 

are affected with mercury contamination and repeated accumulation of places 

of food supply, for instance fish, a major source of dietary protein in many 

Artisanal Gold mining regions. However  Farrington (2000) in his study on 

Environmental Problems of Placer Gold Mining in Mongolia and established 

that with proper reclamation plan, the problems caused by Artisanal Gold 

could be avoided. Guenther (2018) studied the Local Effects of Artisanal Gold 

Mining observed that Artisanal Gold mining is an informal, low technology, 

but highly labour intensive form of resource extraction that is typically 

associated with environmental and health damages, social problems and 

poverty. They were also able to show that one additional Artisanal mine 

increases nearby household per-capita income by 0.2 percent, which is driven 

by non-agricultural income sources. Subsequently, Gwimbi & Nhamo (2016) 

studied how of Artisanal Gold Mining affects the environment and human 

health in the Batouri Gold District, East Cameroon, and has stressed that 

bodily injuries, abnormal respiratory conditions, diarrheal conditions, 

psychotic imbalance, infection of the skin, intestinal worms infections, malaria 

and muscle and skeleton problems. Haile (2017) A Study in Garasi, Eritrea 

stressed that miners especially, Artisanal Gold Miners agreed that they use 

mercury during amalgamation and that cough, chest pain, weakness, 

insomnia, excessive salivation and other are the common health 

complications miners experience after exposure to mercury.  

Furthermore an investigation by Hinton, Veiga, & Veiga (2003) during the 

study of Clean Artisanal Gold Mining shows that misuse of mercury can lead 

severe health hazard for miners that are involved in Gold mining, including 

the neighbouring communities and their inhabitants that may likely be 

exposed to mercury either directly or indirectly. They also indicate that the 

nature of Artisanal Gold Mining can or may lead to occupational hazard, but 
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majority of the risk are linked to machinery accidents and ground collapsing 

due to landslide and shaft collapses. an observation by Hoadley & Limpitlaw 

(2004) in their study on The Artisanal and Small Scale Mining Sector & 

Sustainable Livelihoods observed that the poverty is one of the major drivers 

when it comes Artisanal Gold Mining and by this Artisanal Gold Mining will 

continue to grow in rural and poverty driven. (Boateng, Codjoe, & Ofori,  (n.d) 

revealed that the farmers in the community experience variety of challenges 

posed by activities related to mining, such as water pollution, due to excessive 

use or uncontrolled use of harmful chemicals, pollution of the air and 

degradation of the land as a result of the use. The farmers also witnessed 

premature dropping of pods, leaves becoming yellow and little yield on cocoa 

farms that are close to the mining sites. Another study by Ahmed El Tohami, 

(2018) in his Smart Artisanal Gold mining from Sudanese Perspective 

revealed that the natural landscape of an environment is altered and irregular 

change in the natural hydrology of the environment, pollution to the desert 

areas that occurs as result of gold exploration by the means of harmful and 

hazardous substances such as mercury, arsenic, and cyanide, acid drainage, 

which poses serious threat to the surrounding rivers and underground water. 

Additional revelation by the same author states that illegal mining has 

resulted in polluting the soil of surrounding Agricultural land which makes 

farming less productive to the farmers in the area and also neighboring areas.  

Another study by McKeown & Bugyi, (2016) in their study on how water 

pollution affects Human Health and Environmental Sustainability found out 

that site that experience the operations of Artisanal Gold Mining records 

water quality that are below the standard of Ghanaian national standard for 

drinking water, with high concentration of manganese. They also state that 

the relationship between unstable Artisanal Gold Mining activities and the 

natural seasonal hydrology of the tropical river, resulted to impermanent 

variability in water quality parameters. 

Furthermore, another study by Mkpuma, Okeke, & Abraham, (n.d.) in the 

study of Environmental Problems of Surface and Underground Mining argued 

that Artisanal Gold Mining comes at a price on the environment with 

environmental problems such as pollution, erosion, destruction of natural 

ecosystem etc. all the components of the environment are affected by 
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Artisanal Gold Mining and the impacts are permanent/temporary, 

beneficial/harmful, redeemable/unredeemable but irreversible. 

Another study by Mujere, (2015) implied that Artisanal Gold Mining causes 

disturbance of aquatic life, land disturbance, deforestation and depletion of 

water resources, biodiversity threatened, increase in siltation level, turbidity 

and metal content in sand.  Human and animal health also suffer negatively on 

account of the operations of the Artisanal Gold Miners. Based on the findings 

from their study, they suggested that small scale mining should be formalized 

and supported by the government of Mozambique and Zimbabwe so that the 

mining activities can be environmentally friendly and sustainable. A study on 

The Effects of Gold Mining on Newborns' by Romero & Saavedra, (2016) on 

the other hand highlighted that mothers residing close to the mine are 

affected by the harmful chemicals used by the miners and that results to 

reduction in APGAR score in new born babies to 0.5% point in the chance of 

having an infant with low APGAR score at birth ( From a basis of 4.5%). 

However, they found a negative impact in mothers living fah from the mine, 

chances of giving birth to a child with low APGAR score at birth increases by 

0.45% point. 

Bryceson & Geenen, (2016) argued that because Artisanal Gold Mining 

provides livelihood in Sub Sahara Africa we should not forget that mining 

comes at a price to the environment and the sectors internal dynamics should 

also be considered, hence they recommended labour transformation. 

Furthermore a study on the Health hazards of artisanal and small-scale gold 

mining by Bose-O’Reilly et al., (2016) shows that chronic mercury 

intoxication is one of the top 20 health hazards recorded in Zimbabwe due to 

Artisanal Gold Mining, other health hazards recorded include but not limited 

to accidents in the tunnels, shaft and open pit, noise, dust, and exposure to 

lead.  

Domínguez et al (2019) in their study on the Analysis and evaluation of risks 

in underground mining using the decision matrix risk-assessment (DMRA) 

technique, in Guanajuato, Mexico propagates that occupational accidents and 

diseases occur as a result of the aforementioned activities since the conditions 

in which workers work are not the most appropriate. Subsequently Obeng et 

al (2019) indicated that Illegal mining activities were identified as the cause 
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of environmental problems such as water pollution, deforestation, poor soil 

fertility and limited access to land for agriculture productivity. 

But Artisanal Gold Mining according to Owusu et al (2019) in their study 

‘Small in size, but big in impact’ shows that production (gold output) is the 

most important factor that influences revenue growth from ASM, contrary to 

the usual view that the price of the metal is mainly responsible for the increase 

in revenue. Thus, increasing labor hours in ASM could significantly increase 

mining revenue, reduce unemployment, and improve local commerce.  

 

Research Methodology 

Study Area  

Gidan mai Wayo Settlement is located within Latitude 6.363 North Longitude 

9.3899 East. The study area covers 186.25ha with an estimated population of 

610, according to the NPC, 2006. The settlement is 49km along Bida to Minna 

road, Niger state Nigeria. The study area is considered to be a rural area 

because of its rural activities, such as farming, hunting, fishing and Artisanal 

Gold Mining. Figure 1 shows 

locational map of the area.  

 

Figure 1: Katcha Showing Gidan Mai 

Wayo in Niger State of Nigeria 

Source:   Ministry of Lands and 

Housing, Minna (2018) 

 

Data and Materials 

Data needed for this research were 

collected through questionnaire, 

Interview and physical observation. 

A combination of self-

administration questionnaires and 

in-depth personal interviews was 

considered most appropriate as data 

collection instrument for this study 

due to the advantages derivable 
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from both approaches. Mapping of the artisanal gold mining sites was carried 

out to show the spatial distribution of the mining sites in respect of objective 

one. Satellite image classification was carried out to analyse the Landuse 

landcover changes in order to examine the effects of artisanal Gold Mining on 

the physical environment of the community. 

 

Findings and Discussion 

Artisanal Gold Mining sites in the study area 

Locations of the Artisanal Gold Mining Sites 

 
Figure 2: The Study Area Showing Locations of Mining Sites 

Source: Authors’ fieldwork, 2018 

 

Items Number Area (ha) Percentage 

Excavations 34  1.20  0.64 

Buildings 291 1.55 0.83 

Others  183.5 98.52 

Total land area  186.25 100 

Table 1: Size and Number of Artisanal Gold Mining Sites 
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Source: Authors’ fieldwork, 2018 

 

There are 34 Artisanal Gold Mining Sites in the Study area, covering 1.20ha 

out total area of 186.25ha. Built-up area consisting of 291 buildings, covers 

1.55ha and others which are 183.5 ha respectively. It has been observed as 

shown in Figure 2, that the excavations done due to the activities of Artisanal 

Gold Miners did not only degrade the environment but affected the rail line 

that passed through the site. The excavations in the study area as at the time 

of this study, are yet to be reclaimed, which makes the land unsuitable for 

another uses. 

 

Effects of Artisanal Gold Mining on the physical environment of the 

community 

Figure 3: The Study Area Before the Activities of Artisanal Gold Mining 

Source: Authors’ fieldwork, 2018 

As at 2007, before the emergence of Artisanal Gold Mining in Gidan Mai Mai 

Wayo community, the area had undisturbed vegetation as shown in Figure 3. 

Just like any other rural area, the residents of this community engaged in 
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farming as their means of livelihood and they use this area for their farming 

activities. 

 

Figure 4: The Study in 2019 

 
Source: Authors’ fieldwork, 2018 

 

Figure 4 shows how vegetation were lost to Artisanal Gold Mining, 

excavations done because of mining activities (Environmental Degradation), 

excavations done under rail lines (which is hazardous to the rail and 

passengers). The activities of the Miners also make the environment 

vulnerable to erosion due to the loss of vegetation in the area. The farmland 

lost to Artisanal Gold Mining makes the residents to change their livelihood 

from farming to other rural alternatives, this sudden change of livelihood 

makes the residents to engage in crime because they cannot adapt easily to 

their new livelihood. 
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Table 2: Some selected chemical parameters from the sampling sites 

Parameter Well 1 Well 2 WHO Standards 

pH 2.3 3.0 6.5-7.5 

Iron (mg/l) 0.9 0.10 ≤ 1.0 

Mercury (mg/l) 0.01 0.33 ≤ 0.0.1 

Sulphates mg/l 0.01 14.59 ≤ 250 

Arsenic mg/l 0.01 0.9 ≤ 0.05 

Turbidity (NTU) 3.55 180 1-5 

 

Source: Authors’ fieldwork, 2018 

 

Table 2 shows that pH (acid or Alkaline) concentration were lower in Well 1 

because it is not close to the panning area (Water is being used to separate 

heavy Gold particles from other lighter particles within a medium sized pan), 

while Well 2 recorded higher pH level due to the closeness to the panning 

area. Well 1 also recorded lower mercury concentration compared to Well 2 

that recorded higher mercury concentration. Turbidity were lower in well 1 

than Well 2, the reading from Well 2 is above the WHO standards. Sulphates 

concentration increased in Well 2 which is close to panning area, this is 

because ore contains Sulphides and minerals which are released to the 

streams during panning. The water analyses are a clear indication that 

Artisanal Gold Mining have serious impact on ground water wherever it 

occurs, which makes the water in the study area substandard as it contradicts 

World Health Organization standards. 

 

Conclusion 

The activities of Artisanal Gold miners in Gidan Mai Wayo community have 

negatively affected the environment in many ways and also negated 

environmental laws and auditing for example; lack of land reclamation after 

excavations in search for Gold, Deforestation, Biodiversity Threatened, Loss 

of farmland and Economic trees, Global Warming, Pollution of the 

environment, Noise, Decrease in water quality, Decrease in water siltation to 

mention but few. These environmental challenges have affected the 

development of Gidan Mai Wayo and it has portrayed the augment that the 
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Artisanal Gold Mining in the community have affected the rural development 

of the area. 

 

Recommendations  

In line with the implication of findings of this research, recommendations are 

as follow:  

I. Reclamation of degraded lands should be enforced on the Artisanal 

Gold miners. 

II. Other sources of Rural Livelihood such as; Farming, Fishing, Hunting 

should be encouraged to discourage people from engaging in illegal 

mining. 

III. The Federal Government should proscribe Artisanal Gold Mining as 

illegal activity and lay down strict penalty for it practice. 

IV. The residents should report to the relevant authorities any suspicious 

act by the miners to avoid breakdown of law and order. 

V. The Local authorities in the communities should encourage the miners 

to engage in regular test to avoid the spread of contagious diseases. 

VI. There should be awareness for the residents and the miners on the 

hazard of exposure to mercury and other toxic substances generated 

from Artisanal Gold Mining. 

VII. Where Artisanal Gold Mining can’t be banned completely, the practice 

should be environmentally friendly. 

VIII. The residents of the community should treat the water from the wells 

or look for alternative source of water. 
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